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W h a permanent collec»
tlon including works from
Washington University alumni
o Pablo Picasso, the Mildred




the notions of existence and
subjectiiity
The Unitersity will place its
renowned art pieces. collected
overnthe last 125 years, in the
Ber uy Permanent Collec
tionnGallery, located inside the
ho l of Design and Visua
Arts isdesigned by renowned
archietct Fumihikoaki




entitled "Modernitty and SeIf“
as well as other special collec-
tions of contemporary arts,
The museum will open this
tions on display through Dec.
‘ he r. special install-
ment. [Grid <> Matrix], is part
oefiheseries “Screen ArHS and
New Media Aesthetics" and is
co-creatcd by museum curator
Sabine Eckmann and Luttz Ko-
epnick proles sor of German
and film nd mediastudies
“lThe e\hibition] is a media
exploration of the grid and
matrix tghroubout the 201h
century." said Kimberly Sing-
mu ication anljiSevents
coordinator To them em
[The collection] deuasls with
no Rebecca
Silverman, docent for special






d <> Matrix] showcases
analog grids by modern artists
such as Piet Mondrian. Theo
\an Doesburg and Laszlo Mo-
holyNaazgy The shoyt aols in-
cludes works of digital matri-
ces by Andreas Gursky Jeffrey
Shaw and Olafur Eliasson.
MONDAY, OCTOBER 23, 2006
Teh econd installation
"Models 5and Prototypes" fo
cuses on.works from the co-l
lectio new interpretiye
contexnts.m
‘It explores the nature of
models and their pact 0




lationship toward artistic ap»
proaches to models since the
1925
“[The exhibition] straddles
the lines between models an
prototypes.“ added511\v.errnan






renowned sculptor and Uniter
sity alumnus. Torn Friedmanr.e
“Ton-1 idmanis a lotm
humorous1and a lot less intim-
idating than other contern
rary artists,” said Silverman.
“He uses eyeryday materials to
ad ress the concept OfV'01d. “
new Bernoud Pe r-
nent collection features
artttntorks that display 1ari-
ous ways in which particular
artists have dealt with the is-
New Mildred Lane Kemper
Museum opens its doors
fall nilh three special exhibi» sue of Sub_]CCIl\lI\
throughout
centuries. It
t'a ' y ‘
Icia'l, politica.l
c n
ye of Silence" by






\tork areas for \isiting schol-
ars.
he museum “ill be free
and op pubilc Stu-
dents arenencouraged to bring
their parents to the museum
sspecial docent tours ttill






roposed cigarette tax could
me
on"cigarettes from 17 cents to 97
other tobacco-based products by
an additional120 cents.
The A nLung Associa-
tion. the American Heart Asso
ciation. the American Cancer




amendment, if passed, would
raise betneen million
and 5-199)million annually and
tyould appropriate 82 percent
tot1ard Medicaid programs for
Iutiuyy 200p
cent of the federal poverty line.
The other I? percent would fund
smoking cessation programs





Members at the Tau Sigma 'imrtty' male peanut butter and/19111 sand-
mches in [hot Mouse tor a St Louis toad pants
Soccer shuts down Greenviile
 
As students spent a tong
weekend relating. Men’s
soccer was busy beating
GIN/717179 Co’/ege30 Also
does heaters-.1151—
halt .esdts Sports, Pagea
on Nov.
woman for Committee for a
Healthy Future, contends that
Missouri needs the tax because
second lowest tax on cigarette
“ ‘ 27 people in Mis-
souriadiefrom smokingandeach
The topi







group. disagrees 111th three
main facets of the tax increase:
its status as an amendment rath-
er than a bill the large size of
theincrease and the fact that the
ame merittdte not appropri
ate arllarger percentage to smok-
Trigcessation progra ms
crimdmerit changes
the Constitution. so if there isn't
enou h money raised for Medic-
aid. legislators 1till ha\e to cut






Whether in Saint Louis or
El Salyador, by drilling ttells
or design ing playgrounds
‘the Washington Uniterstty'
chapter of Engineers \tith-
otu Borders protes that me
chanics go beyond the class
room.
“This ites the benefit
of experience for the engi
neers and social atyarcness
f the needs of the ttorld
and of the deyeloping com-
munities " said junior Fran
Bergh. Engineers Without
Borders' IEWB) prcmdeni.
“[This is] engineering as .1
people sa1eing prolession. "
to sthottease





tBoroers. asks Invia due





DAVID BRODY | STUDENT LIFE
junior Frank Beigh preSIdent oft/19 Washington University chapterof
st/ans and’ gives prizes at
ington University chapter
hosted a Midwest regional
training ttorkshopthis past
yteekend The ev g
111th a Ekeynote speech by
on B's professionals,




iires on milxiarng concrete,
alternatite energy sources
1111d \\Dll\lng with the inter-
national community






Bringing the frat to the 40:




tially believed that this place
i would hi e
mined
to ha\e an enjoy able Ireshnian
VL’dT.
”My friend came out oi the
out“
our on n trai."
the philanthropy than ot llit'
Iemalestan Jtiln I1is sort (IT .
tram idea
To ensure both >e\e~ ol'c
equally represented in the orga-
nization TessdelilancNHU\\1(‘S
named 11cc prcsidtnt ol
pledges








111. ninth Upl’l’NhW 11111 ot Iii/11
House, has 7 Ithitht‘Tx ulltl IT
pledges Ilih war
‘All 11! its on curvinvly e\
Lllt‘d that 1111» has grtitxn as
muih .l\ it lld\ alitad1," siiid
Dnfldt‘ iit 11.11 hook
lirtssiitr tf'fidll\ 111.: s'i’tiiit‘.
iolhtitiii' to '11: t1.ipter's .11111.
   
  
“He held .1 sandhlt‘h‘mitk'
mg eyent at1nd math-11111 hag
luntheis and donated thi n1 I11 .1
food pa t lo l\ .11]
lTrt-snt r \\t .1l\11 haii .1 It .1111
pumpkin-tuning ttIITIt‘\] .tiiiI
puttheswdsintuit-11.1»1.1'It
tilttitht-d lt’ll"l\ of now find.
and presenttd IlltlIII 11. 12....
Den sta II to \hon 11111 lllttllh»
Ior their hardtt
[he troriiy also InId .1 lllt IT
tlie-thapter night and .1111.”
tillMode to sorta.1d .1
about the oruiiiii/otioii
omingtt 1 his 1111 Iiidt .111
Aiiheuser Busth Isrl't"\\t ry 1111mi.
bottlingan till'lTUIlTA 1.1111pou’.
philanthropt 111w}. 111.11 .1 trip 111
demolition bull, llic group t1 ill
sell Ihi‘ll’ first I'shII’IN soon
“’Ihtt slogan; that 2-.
them is 'Ihl' unit




. t "3 \-p...
.~.,.;;s, .
cc“ ...
thaptcr meetings to discuss
iipioniinp1 e1ents and issues
union the Irority. Executive
]1'1\III41I1\TltI\L bccndistributed
cliesh1men me esr
IIItlII’lti; grand mash-,r pledge





.Iit Ittttttt IUIIIITTI'TS d1~1i-l-
111. 1] I’I.»‘.I11II \TilTI'ITlI'llT Ior
tlit-it ordain/anon.
"(1111 mission statement is
‘Iittiitliiiettilit‘sitt'nessthrough
-.1 11111 ttiiilr staying classy,”
1.1111 Iiooi "tiiir (reek ltttirs
il' 1.111\1g111.1 tor through ser
«.It. toticli Iiool- has notder
‘ not hl‘ 11111111111. v...111 it'{ or
Iittti‘ 111.111 in spring lraternity
111' ~.1ittit ISIMISNIUIPTU be
' 'iiv Irority and pdTIlll-




.ottiiiig llht‘ a huge
'IIII tit " said liool'
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St. Louis tnay not be Rio De
Jancirti, but El Mercado hopes
to bring a Latin flavor to cam-
pus. ThenowLev.cnt spca’utz'hdd-
ythL‘ Association Lit Latin
d
Program. will be held during
l’arcnts Wockcnd Lin ()ct
Th \i'rayaganza will involve
(“CT twvniystundcntgroups, as
well as the participation of SL‘\-
crallocal busianssLs
Junior Tcssa Krantz. a co-
(‘ommunity service chair for
the Association of Latin Ameri-
can StudLnts (ALAS) thought
up El Mercado whichn ns
“market" in Spanish lastdSt‘
incstL-r.
“[Wc] were tryitig to think
of an event that the [Annika
Rodriguez Scholarship Pro-
gram] could put on to distin-
guish itself and make its pres-
ence known on campus," said
Krantz.
As the idea grew over the
Senior News Editor / Mandy Silver/ tiews@sludliie.com
summer. the objective for Li
Mercado changed. lnSlt'tid (ll
limiting the event to ALAS and
the RodriguLl/ Scholars II “as
si:ludlLint groups
ItL
"The wli(ileidL'a ll[till[51 ML rLLi
dol was to have one cwnt that
showed [ALAS and Rodriguc/
Scholars'] prL-sLnL‘e Lin catn-
pus,“ said Krant) “
realized that thc whoIL- point of
community serviLc is to raise
as much money as posssi.ble WC
rcali/L-d that ihcrL arcnt any
programs on Lompus that ctim
binc all of tin 5U groups so we
dLLidcd to Lhango the program
Li om thing [or L'ycnryone to
collhboraic iogcthcro
Mom: (is proceeds will
go to ML-rLy (L(i.,rp an organi-
zation dctoicd to helping Lurb
stariation domestically and in-
tcrnationally
lchausc not all ofthL- student
groups participatingLould fund
ihc food and LithL-r material for
their booths, Krant/I and junior
Ray Mailhot dccidcd to involve
lot‘til litisiitI-ssL-s stiLli Its SLIHy
Ioi'mtil \Vt'llr, ('litttLisL' Noodle
(LII'LI and I iI/.'s ILLiotliL L r.
Lil lliL Liltr‘LILliotis til
liiitilhs inthILiL lI)(lLl, gttiiits
iLiIIr\\t ii'LLtlL-irkliiiidly\
(Litiin ll. J\tiL wins (an
L '1415" Ilil‘ LILiniitI-(l Lll‘l.
'lIi il(l\L’l‘llM‘ tltL- L-wnt, thc
t\l..:\s I-sL-I‘iiiiw liLitirLI pltins to
\\‘L’ill‘ lLirgL- stimiirL-rLis limiting
lht’ mm s H Mercado during
lh(‘ upcoming IvL-ck. Participat-
ing student groups will wear
IruckL'r hats with the same in-
scription. The groups will also
wear t-shirts bearing the flag
that each group is rcprcscnt-






servicechair for ALAS. junior
Diana Barbosa. is excited about
the event's ability to bring to-
gether all of these groups for
onepurpoSL
I'U bLL IIUYV L
groups (an bL' about somLthing
S and Annika Rodriguez
[scholars] really wanted to pur
El Mercado debuts on Parent’s Weekend
we and art: mlling to support
us in is quitc tion crful," said
Barbosa. “It says LI lot about the
student body hL-rL- Lin Lampus
you got that miLlyxcsiL'rn lt'ffl.”
erintx Lind Mailhot, thL-
prcsidcnt Lil MAS, hopL- to
lTIIJkt,’ ihL' CVin 21 rcgulariittraLv
tion at the University
“We envision this program
ny suL'L'L-ss WL‘
tiallnyincreased next year'‘said
“The fact that there has
been no precedence has been
the hardest part," said Mailhot.
"We are going off of people's
reative energy throughout
this entire experience. That has
been thrilling and a little scary.
but I think what we're coming
up with is really amaztng "
The event will take place on
the swamp on the South 40,
and it will'fcaturc a central tent
n
cat while listening to the talents
of a cappella groups, a mariachi
band and ajazz combo
programs." said Patrick
that the state is not required
to spend more funds than the
amendment generates
The sponsors decided to pres-
ent the increase asanameend
rovide mtcrs
l
legislatorsviould use the funds.
mg to the (mm for
DisLasL-rControl, rates of smok
nhigher among indnidu
below the poverty IL-\L'l.
MA‘I‘A LoniL-nds that the tax is
therefore regressive because It




‘1 letI that thL tax is unfair
mi govern
saidilillLorx “Vihilc ii is unfair
tthtax may bL thL inLL-ntiiL- I
need to qurt."
The opposition b('llL'\L'S that
the tax Will be an ineffective
method of inlluL-ncing people
to quit because a majority of the
tax is going toward healthcare
for the poor rater than smok-
ing LL-ssLition pro am
“II thL goal is to stop pctiplt
CIGARETTE TAX FROM PAGE I
“adamant 3
'/ IS?-
A house on form/i Blvd. displays a Sign supporting the tobacco tax initiative.
from smoking, a larger pvrcont-
age should go towards L’L‘ssa-
(Ion programs. ()tliI-riyisc, “1‘
would be taxing the poor to pay
IIir tliL-Ir (Mn hL-althL'arv," said
L‘tiL‘L‘hiLinLa
«\Hill’dlllg to iLrtL'kson, ihL~
state spcnds It billion (ltll'
lars annually on hL-LIIIhLLIrL- Ior
smoking rLlLiiI-d disL'tIsLms IIIILI
iiic rt‘\Lll|l(‘ lront tltt LiinLnd
mcnl “l“ alloys the sum i i
saw sonic Iii thL-sc I‘unds. Thus,
liiivim‘timc smLikL-rs bcncfit in-
dll’L‘L‘llt liy rcL'cning affordable
hL-LIltliL'arL- and lllUl’l‘ healthcarc
(ipitiiits
“Int rcgising ihl.‘ LIthrL-itc ta\
“I” be an (‘lll‘tlnt‘ mi) liiri L'
legislature to raise thi- money
nL'L'L-ssnry to loud Ml‘tlll‘klld.
iiliiili (iowrnor Blunt rL‘L'L'ntly
tricti to L III." said t‘rL-sltmttn \\'il-
littin LisbL-rglitiiis.
   THAI ”DUSTER I SlelllI
MAIA would like the ta\ to
be placed on the to ccoindus
try rather than on the citizens
ot Missouri.
“in.“re not aduiLating the
industry, but it should be done
through the legislature," said
L‘acchioncI “The intentions are
right. but the vehicle is i\ rong.”  
MONDAY I OCTOBER 23, 2006
ENGINEERS
FROM PAGEI
work toward more t‘flL‘CIIWI
tLLhnoltigy and Licssign in
third- world LountrHi
"1 -y rily Lin IzngintL-rs
Without rcllordLrI tor up.
gradts to infrastructure
and high tech changes at
no cost," said Burgh. “That
would not bL- possible with-
Liui \oiuntL-cr engineers."
l.\tli's chapter on cam-
pus b:gan last November.
' orekdoon
projects locally, on the Gulf
the Hurricane Katrina belief
efforts,six students and two
faculty advisers from t
chapter went to El Salvador
subsequently build
structure to give the town
runningw
Many of the people who
live in the mountains do
selecting which community
they will help. “That is a
project we are continuing
to do.
But EWB does not only
h the 0d
North atnt Louis Restor -
tion Group. an association
working to sustain a is-
toric local neighborhood.
EWB helped the restora-
tion group with structural
analysis of buildings in ad-
dition to working hands-on
in North Saint Louis. EWB‘s
joint project with the United
Way compliments the resto-
ration work by building a
playground and increasing
green space for a local day-
care center.
e try to have a lot of
projects compliment




Though the chapter here
is con . Ber h says that
this past Weekend'3 comen-
tioniis a step in the right di-
rect on
“ch are learning how to
“(JFK together with the in-
ternational community. be
to cultural dif-
Lulture \cry different from
[our] own.“ Bergh said. “We
are working together to-






. ..trying to attract new members?
Tell Scene about it. We’re looking to feature a few clubs that are little known but seeking to in!












Healthy Adult Men and Women
Looking for Tuition Assistance?
Would You Like to Study and (let Paid for it?
EARN $400 - $4000
You May Qualify il‘:
ii. REE! LANE KEMPER ART MUSE
Openin
October 25, 200
”. I “I ‘. I i 'I
Youiirculicultliyiitiiilt.ituilcnrl'cniiilctIRLirIIILIL‘rl IN A N. W [Hill IHN‘ ‘ i H NH tW’HMHHNV m \hl
iikc no IiIL-(Iiculions (lll ll rcgultir l):|.\l\
Ilitvc no current health problems







Ytiit Liiti Ittll’ll iiun ii ‘Lls Ill (lolltits iiiiLi licl i ‘II ‘l'l' liiI Ls Illllillll li'llA It i iioyiilI L | gt L H i ll AM and 1:00 PM. October 27 e.
(iIIlL-wuy McLliciIl RL'sctItLli. lot has hL-L‘it ctitttittctiiig rL'sL-iiii'li t'LIi' liliiii’intict'tiliL'Ill
LIIianIiIics liii yours and thousands III iicoiilc litivc plll’lll‘llllllt‘ll, lr'iitLl Iiiil lltiW cos),
it can lit to ciirti 'II'HL call out rccttitlcrs til (tilti) ‘MtI-Zl IIl Iii visit lllll' va-iisiIL' III
is VLw L'IIIL'WII) iiiL'tlIt‘tiI LiIiiI.
kemperertmuleummuetlmdu
(.‘iitL-wny MI-LIIL‘iil llrscurrli. Illt‘.
400 I‘Ollllllllll Loki-ii lllvtl
’s't. ( ‘Iiiirlt‘ti. Mt) IiJJlll
@thhlngton University in St.Louis
SAM Fox SLitooi oi DI:sum 8: VISUAL ARTS  
 














Frz Frd sounds Ik at was gr8a..sara sad It was amzng..
wowflso gls of u 2. I ma frm a It! brd that T IS nto us a .50 U
go gr1!!!...al| up n tht gnu. Ugh. . my nute was sch a BORE
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how to put one on a banana
aw them featured
sRGi-B sense





DJ 3 n :11 :1









pesoplealw ill have contracted
y iransmi1ett
infection(STI) begging the
question: ho11' many stu-
dents are actually using
these condoms?
ccordin to a Student
Life survey. less than half
nt) of students
a condom. Only
13 percent responded to
never using accondom with
the remaining 44 percent
fallimg somewhereo the
continuum bettween often
and rarely. 17 per tof





ents yet." said junior Darryl
Tarve r.
“I believe it is incredibly
important to use condoms
when hooking up or engag-
ing in actnil) with someone
whose history you do no
not be
comcpdlctely honest with you.”
aonothe srdent. who
:ished to remain a
11en the sensithe
lure of the subject mat-
“Yes the ltter is a bit
subjetthe but as a1“\ays.
you hate to use your best
Judgmee‘n.‘t
Vihe [her the informa-
Approxim
the st utdents surveyed
not discuss previous sexual





history is no differenu."
y ndv»hatit
ofpeopleyour partner has
been with previously. its
hard to as ' t em. an even
if you do. you can't neces-
sarily trust what they say"
Washington University
offers many resources for
students who need access to
condoms and other contra-
ceptives. as well as testing
Wellness Center offers free
coomndslubricant dental
dms ore to ensure
safer sex and in the event
of a problem. emergency
contraception (EC. also
known as the Morning After
Pill) is available 24 hours a




because a lot of students
received abstinence-base
sex education and the infor-
Beyon
having protectedsex there




educators in the eatlharid
Wellness Center. Residential
ll
Rijos. “If you ar




“We want students to‘ feel
sexual ty and that there are
confidantsand repr a
tives in Sw
Alon iAth providing a
sponsors the
ou C ered" rgra in
which Resident Advisorsacan
choose to be involved.
Safer Sex
Pucker
I): :1: Got Vou Court: IO
"N V. rum: new”!!!





- .111.11:" audio hath”: m
taut-Sam
mi 1III1P11-iwlmn sow-u.
ticipating floors receive a
portfolio withcoomndmcpack
ets to ensure that protection
is always available
oem
the morning and you


















1. ”We’ve Got You Cove/ed" program.
there and you’re not stuck




agree that it is important to
practice safe sex.
“You gotta keep your
equipment clean," said se-
nior Majeed Mogharreban.
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Ciocco/ato, a chocolate shop on the Loop, offers four flavors of gelato.
 





Leaves fall in delicate pat-
cold enough yet folr scarves
nd heavy coats but
ugh this storen's
specialtyisOfine Europe
chocolate, they sell gelato
in four flavors: cioccolato.
tiramisu. amaretto and spu-
smMasterCard, AmericanExpress, Discover,
e,Blanche 0r Diiier'5 Club Card
SHOP MONDAY THROUGHSATURDAY 10 AM.- 9 PM. SHOP SUNDAY 12 NOON- 6 EM.
mone.Although Cioccolato
was available on btohm
visits. only two flavors are
keptiin stock eac ay, so
don't goowith a fixed deci-
sion. Each serving comes
packagedn a smaall cu






strong. dark chocolate taste,
but its sweetness prevented
it from goingt teh nten-
sity ormallyOseen in gelato.
Chocolate. thou h, dominat-
ed th p mone, a co na»
wberry. pistachio
and chocolate gelat Teh
pistachio gelatolacked
ng.th depsite the addi-
tionnof chopped pist achios
while the strawberry gelato‘s
sweetness overpowered ists
muted1 flavor.Ciccolato i
11:30 to 6 p.111
Monday 11:30a.m. to 8 15.0111
gelato and custard
Tuesday through Saturday
and noon untitil 6p
nday.
If on want excellent
I'd advise you to go to Gelato
Di Riso (99SManchester
Rd). Drive (1onan nche
ter untilyou
Dierberg’s shoppmingocenter
a right turn. The trip and
search are worth it: the 16
gelato flavors are made fresh
daily and include both fruit
and I would be W] in
pya even more for this high
qualityg
Ciolccoiato gelato had
a pure intense da rkicrhoco-
late flavor and the rnisu
tasted of mild coffeeliquor
reminiscent of teh des





 Women’s Cuts $35 kfriederNow Under the Instruction of Jonathan Bell
Kate Friederich




2514 S. Breznrwood Blvd.
4443-5926







Delivery Charges Apply - Offer expires 10/30/06
Mon-Thur warn—tam - FrI—Sat loam-Zam- Sun Ham-123m
 
flavor for fall. was true to











For a closer alternative to
icecream and gelwatzo lwould
re rnernr1MdM.r arlds
Fro nCustard (w21
Bend) to fulfill that0craving.
Awo warnirigt
creamlov s:if you prefer
‘ce cream-likec ustard you
will probably nout like Mr.
Wizar 's in o rozen
Litasrd The first spoonful
tastes mildly ogsfeg
be combined w
different toppings. such as
cookie dough,m rsmhal-
low and peanut bautter. for
concreteswands daes.
If you m tomake or-
deri rig hawrder, look at their
specialty sundaes advertised
on the side of the buinldlng.
Almost everyt ingo
menu is underS a bargain
considering sizeshere tend
o n
apen 11:30 am. to 11 pm.
Sunday through Thursday
lays openhalf an hour
later on Friday and Saturday.
 
   
  
























Mum tnonthsasdean “menu ‘ ‘ ' ‘ ' 7' leadersarethosewholisten. By a couple of thi gs
d d! SchoololEngineer- reforms is unknown becaise uering School as she sees fit. being forthcomingandherespect» came 0 mind One fall break
lngand Awlied Sclencu. ' ' V is way loo hon. Two the
under» plans public. Asreported in ‘ ‘ HmIsl-““- landscape of indi a
taken massive reforms without last Wednesday's Student Life remodeling isInecssary. But oftrust and accountabilityif rid Illinois is ex
interning or ‘ ' her plans thecommcommunity trusts cruciatingly bori
mutating her Vision for with will L ". " h- the future ' ’ And finally. why does
A L " ' ' Oct. IR Nnfiir tojudge rthe school her desires for the school.they e eryone and eir
verity antimony. refused to answer questions will be better offmafter her will bemore brother feel the need
" ' L 3"; 1, me as , L ., .Bykeeping to poster their beliefs
L). U , Judy‘Sawyer’s r v mm L . L , 1 . ~.
winning it with regular engi- dismissal This promp to know the product thtzlybeare anoneSansal ks ting This thoughtm
inning school operattioris.T many dual degree engineers to purchasing Theyshoul herself and eliciting akneejerk glares atmfro
this and. dual degreeeprogram walk mi of the Dean's Forum informed of whatever reaction f the back bumperof
WJudy Sawyer was asked in protest. Moreoyer. Student c will be u dertaken ic y a newc the Chevyetrunltn
' L ‘ ' an‘r-IW'“ ' " ' ‘ a merit Within their school Faculty to the University. it is impor- front rnof Hiwghay 70. It
munben report that the dean meeting between duaHlegree and staff. as e loyees tant that Sansalonep shouts from0the large bill-
la alao tightening budgets and ‘ " ‘ f ‘ . a right more a philosophy of inclusion boards along the roadside.
, T _ ‘ ' " but " ' “ ’ " rarthe than exclusion.De And. it is subliminally adver~
autneerlng and mechanical to conduct the meeting with a tionswtoexpect and be afforded Sansalone:eyou have tised at roa side attractions.
engineering departments.rcu rereport prese.nt Beyond j st in Yule: their ‘ Each a v ses everyth n
rumors not swering questions. she opinions cateyour vision for the future from their political af li-
lallngamorigst studentsthat g t of be way to keep the Beyond acknowledging of the EngineeringSc ool ates to the' religious beliefs.
other departments could be University community intthe When did freedom of speech
nierpdand neglectedin favor ark. in'nrmed " decisinns “ ,‘ ' become a totalitarian“method
of the inure prominent Biomed- Whether or noteineeng lone's bestinterest to openly L of”
lcal inducing department. agree with the actions of their commu teher vision and be University community unsuspecting audience
ertber or not this is a clean. the University hired receptivetofeedback The best paroclmation of opinion
ALEX GARCINI | EDITORIAL CARTOON
is not a bad thing essentially
I do itnonce a week in this
colum a m comes
henthat opinion is not
only:crloclaimed. but when it
med so ostensibly 
  
Congressional scandal claims another victim
wohle
eewholeheartedly.llThis
polarzrizesthe masses into two
conflictingrg o
isputting it lightly white
undation‘5 website (www
crossusa.org), the 198 foot
ss is meant to brinrig hope
ice the millions of people w 0
pass it. However. it brings out
one of two reactions: they are
inspired. which is the usual
reaction to the selec
are religion ent usiastts
ally Christian or Protestanstu
others‘ beliefs. One 0
known tenets of Christianity
is the belief that others need
to e 'saved' or converted to
noton ethat people
will helnsplredpbut also that  people will be inspired tochange their ways
 
Chelsea Murphy
er e . - -. i i
The bumper sticker
predicament
\fter 18 years of constant
Catholicism. l haye ecomc
)aedd lbeliete that this is
part of aIIilargser problem. he
as Am .must laway









nate. I hate everyone." ' o 't
blame me. I voted for Kerr
an .ymyprsonal favorite. "If
you're looking fora sign from
Go. A .Here it is!" emblazoned
full political debateeMad Mlax-
style. Freedom ofs ecah
lows everyone to sayeanythling
in any way. but just ecause
you can do anything. doesn't
mean you should do anythlng
and everything
lovemyrefcodcm to say
what I believe. I love the fact
that anyone canOdisiagreewith
me. ltis‘nt eth om
the sticker; thebillboards
or the me ethe cross
projects that oeffend me. but
the forced advertisement and
the ef'fecttit has on viewers.
one side or the o
nores the gray shaldgng Life is
nothing but gray.T




black and white. How can
anything that claimsto be
such be credible? It can't in
of sounding like a hypocrite.
elieve what you believe and
light bitterly againstithose
who try to compro elt
And. take a line fromsmy girl
Madonna don't preach.
Chelsea is a junior in the
School of Artand a Forum
Editor. She nbe reached via
e mail at forumastudllfe.tom
mum
Wm
rat became interested in
Jdin Mayer when I» atcbed
hi onthe
D 0‘ Enc Clapton5
rosaroada festival hadol
than another pop guitarist.
a man in thesa
a Jan Nrul IUR.
W'was arod tune.
hit I drdrn think that this
has I“ friendly musk This
The virtue of John Mayer
rumpled a question in my
mind: if this.guy can hammer-
pu-oitll rid notes
withsuch grace and style. why
does krep It to a minimum
on his C
I began to due into 2003‘s
brandofa.bluespop But every
while. when he wants
to and].lthe moment is ripe,
Mayer erupts into a veritable
ms is: 1-
'Heauer‘lhinga.‘ I will (unless the
[borrowed the album from his impressiw solo creden»
mother “Till lftnnd “In that tiais. nor completely indulging
he bluesy nature them. Mayer seems to base
nfls and licks were not absent lwndhishisGoliden Man. the
his recording Prunrsed [and between two
were entirely present it ext
and restrained At thisum.point you‘re prob
mam I you know what? h inning to see the point
makes for a better album (he eme ntlisTlm
pnttflemhafatrspnlicietent oneoltheihingsthatlloye
gurtan:s all too olten is their t h and has
inability to stop solo anuallt a primary factor in my
mg Simian. «manages than he seem
tome about this and under to have our game timber on
are himsell ‘ ‘ I mean 
not a wry timer! and unique eyen the Pnnteton lent-h
talks about how Wash U.
hard. play hard” school
Butthis is something ha






00mg to the excellent (and
school that we do. it
notyust
damn learning It'I want so
much more than that. Sure.
t at's the rtason why we're all
here instead of at Oklahoma
State University. but collegeis
also about frie .asocializ
fun. success.failure, awkward
ness ra.tlon We come
here to learn.but he get much
moreaoutof the deal [shah putt:
foralongtime l didn t
really have a motto for my life.
The med me to
‘be prepared' andmyold high
school toldrne to nine" truth.
unity and chanty' aboyM» iii
lion inall thingsupI!)and
inc 'lhis is
a onto that hismywtiwi on
lllt’. and plus it tends to make
people giggle when i tell II to
them. it was perfect {or me-
Finding that (Jolden Mt an is ill
the utmost important t in llli
Work hard. t n
dha and John Mayer have all
recommended
last week lldanl(I¢df‘d




you to liH‘ in the some he)
lam n a Ireihman iri "Ill
6 science) He run he "a hut







































laugh him I my, and .1 mm
iaiiding I» III 1rd 1114 w:
rind hirilirl Pray \lill"\llrIIl
tram m a \Itllir' 41.1mm lll\l
\iun ll VIIIIJ'HH m i Ill\ I11 Ml
MlSsIUIlM Itiill lnl lliurs
dllii' litIrs him minir1 II) .'
l U“ th «.1 )ll ilh 1111 \in.
II( Ih' ll llITll singlr' mi'
hloll rLIIIrd iLIlh J‘ and him
their 4Uih simmhi hLiInL gami
in | a I-arl\ II
Lais Mir L’iI)l4‘ to hold 011 a
late I M I n I" \«In Iht’ his!
game (1114 ihL lie I» held on
{or a 1027 “In in II]( seLond
lramL'. butt (' Riii rm an ralr
1,1111 to IBM lIiL ni xi tiui .‘li ll)
’7-10.th‘BLarsrallietdouin
ihimaich‘s dL‘Lism game 1m
SL-nior llhitnty Smith led
Ihi dLI(nhl\(‘ stand 1h 1%
blocks, tying the MU single»
manh recor andmming her
into eighth on ihL alltime list
wit4‘h3
Junior TmiliL \‘alk addLd
Nikki Morrison (ontributed li
kills and (I\..
h udra
Janak iallied 28 asmsis and ine
reshman counlgr
part ViLki rlilood'added
sists and six di
while Junior Halei h SpenLer
matched her output and added
nine kills.
it was a family affair for
Bommarito as her Sister is a
graduate aSSIstant for the Riv
erwnmen
 




WEEKEND SCORES IN BRIEF:
VOLLEYBALL: IEII'S SlltCEll: 1) MM];
Thursday Oct 19 ‘ Madam I9 lam-Maia
W—32 1 W347 l W13-6'




The Bears Will travel to
BloominTgton III. to compete
in t heTeournament this I_ m n ‘
weekendH“ they will take r I"J‘UIII‘UI [HH‘HC











CLOSEST SALON TO CAMPUS! ' OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK!
 
IA CUT AB 1;:VE THE REST
\l) ‘ M
\.;.‘\\
Full Service Hair &Tanning Salon K
ComerolelglenleotharkParkway
STUDENT DISCOUNTS!
'53 726-2004 lg I
  WALK 1le WELCOME!
NO MEMBERSHlF‘S - NO HASSLES
“Your Home Away
From Home”
~ from your friends at
Protzel's Deli
  
“The finest corned beef anywhere."
7608 Wydown Blvd - (314) 721-4445
cal/ahead for faster to
Tues—Fri 7:30am»5:30pm - Sat-Sun 7:30am-3:00pm
5mm; ll ashrvigimi I 31]: 1751111 Sludairs and family since 1954.
Specials On (Ema)! flat ‘Emis in “Y!
Monday Night Happy Hour
3pm-lom
 
     
   
  
Tuesday Night College Night
3pm-1om
Industry Night Monday-Thursday
l 10pm-lam Sunday all day




  4747 'Ait'Plichaii 211': 561 










  The FASTEST Way To EnjoyNew York City From Wash. U!
New Extended Hours! Now Open Until 10 PM
Mon-Thurs! Delivery Available!
 
For REAL Authentic New York Style, HOME MADE
Pizza, Made To Order With The Freshest
Ingredients and Cheeses, Then Brick Oven Baked To




cmh morning then leave the
Clockmower at 5 am.rlo
practice Site at (rem Coeur
he. then“ minutes
I
dialectl. the team gets onto the
water
0n the water uorkouts usu
ally consist of drills to imprme
the crews mingaand blade




E o 2 a
team is back in bed if they want
PAGE 8
s1\ hours of
let. each owning over
1'» alhk‘lt“ sham up. ("none
i‘mwk, a tamous boat build
or Lintr said 0! mung. ‘11“
a .umphom of Minn And
when mu mac perinatal
\nu're touching the dMne.‘ 'n:
Li. atommm
looks like pulling on sticks to
go badmards until you thum-
up. So why do these uthletu
borne ‘-‘
Maybe it‘s for the glen this
ueekend Washington Univer-
pared to the first place time 0!
lSOR ml, 9 uomen's eight
finishedwithatimeoti7.49294
mmpan-dto enrst place tin!
of 17.0 43 The '
will beautomatically invited to
\t year. because their
score ism‘within t- pcrrent of





11 am at HOME
Football
Monday. Oct. 23
\ s. PrinL'ipia College
7:30 p m at HOME
Friday. Oct. 27
vs. Brandeis University
7:30 pm. at HOME
turday. Oct. 29
vs, New York University









\ arne i ll - -











1:30 p.m at OME
vs. UW Stout
vs. Illinois Wesleyan










Serving our community honestly I“Drover 60 yeanfl
981 S. Skinker at Clayton Rd.
UNDER THE BIG SIGN . 314-647-5005 Q
   Foreign & DomesticAuto Repair
mesmrmz'rocnunis
MonFri 600p
Call A an forAppointment
   
 
  





Sample Rounduip Airfares From St Louis to.
Minneapolis 3151 Rio do Junolro $626
Atlanta 5151 Prague $516
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STUDENT LIFE I CLASSIFIEDS 7
CLASSIFIEDS
Classified ads are free to students,
faculty and staff for personal use.
To place your FREE 25-word




















    
 errors. Wew
Line Ad Rates
Rates listed below are for
businesses or individuals not
affiliated with WU.
1-5 issues: 50¢ per word, per issue
6-9 issues: 40¢ per word. per issue
10+ issues: 30¢ per word, per issue
Terms & Conditions
“were is a 15-word minimum charge on all
ed a.ds
    
    
tudlifecom at no additional charge.
Please check your ad carefully on the first
day of onublication and notify Simon/Life of any
ill only be responsibleforthe first
day5 incorrect insertiino   
Placing Your Ad
http://www.studlife.com
For the fastest and easiest service, place and pay for
r ad online!
Click on the "Classifieds” link on our website to get
startedl
Email: classifieds@studlife.com
Don’t forget to include a contact number so we can con-
firm pricing & payment!
Phone: 314.935.6713






Don’t forget to include a contact number so we can con-







In order to be published all
ads must be placed and paid
for by:
Mon. edition: 2 pm Thurs.
Wed. edition: 2 pm Mon.
Fri. edition: 2 pm Tues.
  All classified ads musttherpm-
 
id prior to first| niosert
credit card, cash or personalncheck
Checks should be made payable to
WU $tudent Media, Inc.
    
 




     
2002EARN 5800-33200 3 month 1 FURNISHED BEDROOM INTERNATIONAL GRAD TUTORING RVICE: CAVALIER COUPE.
irve brand new cars with in a Zrbedro om Horse» T ENT seeks roommate. OFFERING help in math and Black exterior/gray Interior
ads them shoe apart ent locate 2 5 BR apt available for sub» physics. ContactYaotian Fu Automa / , ,spoiler
www. AdaDriveTeam.com. on Waterman Blvd lose lease/rent. 1st oar, quiemt, by calling 569 clean, n me nical prob
Scholarship $690 + utilities SXX Cle from lems. 88, 0 iles $4880.
opportunities. No experi- FEMA E TUTOR FOR 8 , tang@artscmi Prince University. Call Amanda at (3 4) 703-
ence necessary Call 314- yearwIdgirlinClayton 8’38”") wust|.edu. uAvailable NOW. AvailabOler‘anytime. 86 0 9982.
9 ' doinghornewor .85 +/ho ‘ De'ma'B'Vd- 550/00“ HEL CITY RESIDENTS
BABYSITTER NEEDED 1-2 hours/day, shared by 2Ur3 CLAVTOM, any LOOP ”Che $Afigfmténth IIum" . save City parks Active peti
WEST End Family looking tutors. Experiencewith kids CWE Beau Tstudios Iin- :esmegsoItIiade Imai ac ’ . tion dive to save part f
for artvtime help with 2 welcomed. ichen@wulaw. cludes utilitiIeSI 1. 2 bed: :rus@w e u ' interest- ‘ Forest Park n other city
small hildren st have wust|.edu or314-725-0506 rooms. buildings e * FOR SALE: USED 1 B ‘ arksforfuturegenerations
owntransportation. Flexible TUTOR WANTED: FIRST $425$795 Call7255757. RAM compatible with an CALL STS FOR the best Petitioners needed for elec~
ours, da 5 a d eve ings ——— Apple GAcomputer. Perfect deals to this year’s to 10 tion day November 7th.
3148783698 ”Egrerg’Chemlcal Engineering ggagzuzsfiTALaSnchOesdE Condition. seg prIng Break estinations! Vari s shifts otanact
HOW WOULD YOU like to ic adChemistry tutor. units available from reene@artsci.wustl. edu. Contact us by phone at Marshallatmcohen©liftfor
work in ington Msust be abletto meet on 50535 $140098c°hen Prop- ATTENTION GRADDTSU- /.‘3’. 800648 4849 or Visit us on life org
University’s very o ri ineering grad erties.863-1DENTS/Slafl/Facuny/Dual ‘3‘?IWANTED I at) at www.5tstrakvel ADVERTISE FOR FREE!
useum Contact John at egree room ”9'1“" 5 b ‘ :rgetto BIS ”5 Washin on Univ rsity
Launius (314) 93543581. a outgroup iscounts students staff, a d faculty
veryonei 1 AUTOMATIC TRANSMIS- “ ca plat: fr classified
MAD SCIENCEI 1' uc. ION CAR wanted undeer @ advertisements for free
TORS: Enthusiastic instruc~ 0 Toyota or Honda / Ju mail your ad to clas-
ingrrstrtiamee n (22:21 Oscfiggra R So (0 preferred. 31447700819 or sified@stud|ife.com from
t to 5 days per week), ery restaurant is now hiri wood. lean, spam u 68XX KingE-sbury Blvd. Call heyzenithm@gma'i-C SOLNG TO THE Dashboard/ YIO I Was ”1910” UnIVefr
fun, hen — science c oks delivery drivers, five, apartment in a great, safe 314--‘|85 @ EGG DONORS NEnEDEDl K II ew art In Sity email address. Your ad
$533395”germye tr213:5;ry d'S'T'DU' ’5 FU’L‘BSX paced SZAO/month s 1/4 util- wusstl. e 9if interested. A995 21'30 000 FA”) 3Iirkszi edMOon|'||N:overnb r :IIH runItor Up to 6 ‘5 hues.
00 mm... 552500 $27.so :nvironme 3Aimlvin per: ities. January . May. Call Available” NOW! October Ca” (877 EGG-DONOR / I k “ve’ EV VIM “:6 'mI‘ ads ‘° ‘ ”'V
er 1 hour class Call‘31a M a 329 505,335.9532 or email is FREE (877I3443666formoreinfo. '8 erpus gas on act or S or 55' ‘ ads

























22 Org. of Gulbis
a rea
30 Cycle starter?




mm HAPPY HOUR SPECiAlS
I rues moose (52 seems)
I mow 2-6?“ (52 SPEGAIS)
   
 
  
41 Streisand film _
43 Glf‘lg V SI "ghIlrngixdia Services, Inc,




4 Gangstersgun ey author
51 Beliybuttons o Dnieper port
 
 
     
608C or nt
61 Death notice Runner5 9 4 1 8
63 Churcncoun 21 Gumbo. . , Compteletr-ég'idojieach'on columria'td3’0y 64 Floor sh ner .ngr .
3pm I hmiooo 061,5 coezairIisevery 6911 1 to 65 So 3 TOOK 3 5w v
. 5 6 9 9 ESOFWOSO ”SHOW ”51' 66 Partno :tOfsomd‘1
M. :‘ 69S-rittie Players“ 26 Tightspo'
7 9 Solution to Vecnesday pulZ|e Dair‘ter 28 Mata Har 0’_I 70 Black as ptcn 0071 3 4 8 1 3 5 r 6 8 4 2 9 71 no? 32 Calencarrwatcn
. 72 Criesmt act:
4 9 (j 8 4 2 5 3 1 7 73 ArnarcAng 33chiwwo
4 i 2 9 1 3 8 6 5 D 34.9, _ ~ q ”i.57 69 24.1‘89536 IO
8 5 3 6 4 7 2 9 1 E
J3 7 6 1 9 5 3 2 7 a 4 4
6 8 7 5 8 6 2 9 4 ‘ T 3 3
3 9 4 8 T E 5 2 5
6 5 3 4 8 a 2 1 3 5 6 9 4 8    .-
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BCIUDEHTI IFE ‘SPO senior Sports Editori Andrei Berman / sports©studlite com
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Iaxtng 11\Lrlall B-rtak the\\ash-
Inglon In1\etsiu toning team
has partictpating 111 a 4, 828m
1cr Ithrr rntrlel head race. This
Ixfleekettdm 'ed theI4‘nd Head
ofthe Charlers in Bos
L‘Head of the (hnarles Rea
gatta IH()CRI Is the \«orlds Iarg
ets roi1ing went and the lasrgest
annual spt1tr 111g eient
ning 11111 da s and at tracttang
over 8,200 participants from
110
Men's varsity team back row. from the left Will lhomas, Ryan Whelpley
Nate Klass, Ricky Souki/p, Kevrn Sullivan, Pat Hunt, John Pasinslti,
ft: RuthlexJones Women'sVarsityteam,m emw, fromtheele
Mandelbaum, Hillaiy Simth, Kan Lombard Kathleen Johnson, lauren
Karbach, AnnaUrsa Breit, Kathryn Roberts, Cal/y Donahue. Coxswains,
front row, from the left: Victoria Schiffman, Julie Higgins,
111 Lountries and more than
3101101) spectators the race is
t-sastlt the important race






collegiate evesntCwas a boat race
b:t1\1een0xfordathCabriged
14BieTh Head of the Charles
isnnotsimply an intercollegiate
event as races range frohigh
schoolle1el to ro11ers in theitr
mid-8 This yea heere will
I
n
be boats representing theU
National Teamas well as other
notable clubs from around the
'ordl
Crews must receive a bidt
compete at the HOCR. Bids were
extended this rbased on





From left.- Julie Higgins, Kevin
Sullivan Ryan Who/ploy, Nate K/ass, Kenny Klien,JohnPasinski‘, Alex Jones Ricky Soukup, and Pall-III
formance as well as each cregw's
performance last year at HfiCR.
Head ofthe Charles allowsWash.
o compete against
all levewls of varsity programs
motngtemh owerhouse row-
ing programs such as Harvard,
Princeton and Not D 2.
us to compete
against teams we wouldn‘t usu-
 






Orange and black dominat-
ed the stands at Francis Field
nTh da) nt,ght as 1istttng
Greeniille Collegerboutgh
significant chu ngko fans to
the Dan forth Campus for its
match 11 ith the ho st Bears.
But crowd size didntaappear
oeb a Iect p101ess on the
field. \Nashington Uniicrstty
eas1ly defeated Greemille
College, 3 0, uppiri its o1er
allSrecord to 8- 3- 2 in the pro-
“The Un11ersit1h came out
strong, 1VSllh omore Ben
R1u g0 scoring0in the 181h
minute off of freshmanSJohn
team lead In this cat-
The Red and Green have
had trouble scoring early in
matches throughout the sea-
son.
“\\'e satrted strong. which
is something thas been
a, 1-
workingradualh
up 111 the,necessan tempo .
said fresmh HR)an Grandin
he Bea had e1eral
scoring attempts in the first
I
11eek last week after scoring
In both games to keep Wash.
1 . In the playoff hunt. sent a
free kick over the goal in the
211111 minute and freshman
'IL ’ r sent a header “IdC
off of a Zenner corner kick.
11 111e
nute. this’time off of Ze
nIIL‘r s rL‘bou
R1ug11 .lltlllUSl adde 111Is
:11111nd goal 111 the night,
sending a s11111 \11dL‘ oil 111 a
ZL-nnL‘r LornL‘r kILk to start
1111 the setottd hall, R1ug11
established himsell as 111-
11111 111 1hr11111ns In the sL‘L
orids tan/ .1 1.111 Ll1111gone s11
1.11 that Panthern 1111.1111-
\erL H aLtualh had 111 rer111rd
. (111‘ 51-1 111 ha lIlt'l'n
\.l\t\ 111 1h11‘ 11.11111 Including




111- 51-11-1111, 111111 Ittinu11‘11n .1
- kILk 1111- limits n111111~
 
SDBfHAR‘I STUDEIUIJFE
Junior Onyi Okoroafor dnbb/es downtield at a recent game The Bears defeated Greenvllle College,3-0 on Thurs-
19day, 0ct
abh re1a\]L-d alter this goal
sL‘ndI'n mam 01 their
\LiungL-r plIZIH‘rs for the final
111en mtnu 1e 111 plai
\\sh 1,11 11111111111111h
et LILIsL‘ Lalls throughout
the tigh 1111 ludtng shots
I11 sophomores [‘11 re .1113-
pL-ntitland 1.1“]an Hate that
\\L'nl “1dr 111 1111- goal and .1
headed out 111
111 the game L‘\L-11 proud .1
bit alarming III some on the
team. bringing 1111111 1111- need
111 Imrk 1111 lIIttshtitLI
man lohn \IttL-IIL‘I
and sophomore 111.111 krusL‘
111mbInL-d 1111 1111' \IlllI'ttlil
in the 11m. 11 was Smelcer‘s
Iourth shut out of the season
and Kruses third Both goal-
Zmadc one saw
nner \ias tairl1 ltappe1
1111211 the team5 poerformanc
raI|11e came 0ut11iteh
good intensin " he sat . he
pla1Ld prett11e.ll"
Coach 10L- Clarke echoed
h
Ingu pa rid sta1cd In the hunt




edid 11 hat 11c had to do
to 11111. but ter e \as deli-
11111‘11 room for Improxement
in a lot of areas of our game
”snaid GranItId
Zn r also stressed the
importance of theteam'5 up-
coming gain
“he need to keep the inten-
51t1 up and stay foc
said. “We need to W111
game from here on out so “8
)ustha1e to treat e1er1 game
like a playoffagam
ears return to action
tonight at Franc 5 Field \er-
sus Princtpia College Kickoff
IS at‘ p.m
“eTh best “a1 for us
prepare for our 11o tough
conference gamcsttihs e-ek
rid pla) “€11 tonigeht,”
said Grandtn
ally get the chance to and see
how we compare nationally and
have a lot of fun aimd
team co-captainsKevin Sullivan.s
The HOCR aahecl race.
hichameansaboat leaves the
start line every 155sceconds and
races both the clock and other
seyar‘s crews hop
be the fastest to ever represent
Wash U.whichseemslikelycon-
sidering their record thus far.A
rth SorheChallenge both
theMen's and Women's eights
squads from Wash. U took first
place finishes At Head of the
Rock bohmmens and women's
fours medaled
See CREW, page 6
”Why crew?"
Crew members explain
why rowing is worth it




"It's one of the purest form
boat go as fast asthe other
guy, you/oyose potin
the boat Ityou don’t want it
as much as the other crew,
you lose the race. ThereIs
a lot of brute strength and
musc e involved; however, the
lifetime it takes to master the
technique can be compared
to golf On top of that I love




that experience in college.
As towhy crew and not, say,
basketball is large/ya matter
of novelty and timing But the
wards I get from rowing are
the same as other sports. I
get to go battle for and with
my best friends on a daily






point to oneathlete as having a stellar outing. However, in row-
ing, it the boat doesn’1 swing together,no member can compete
IU ("HII
.14my“.
out for having a good performance or a bad perfonnance."
ltari Lombard
“l row because if / didn’t, /
worth the time commitment
because of how goodit feels
to race to win and to be part
of such an awesome teamin.
Head of the Charles is one of
the things that makes crew
worth it lt‘a huge event
and being diere reminds
usthat we’re artpartol this
gigantic community that‘s
as crazy as we are. Betti
invitedIs a bighonor, especially for such a small team and i!’s
rull 111 mu:
